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Incidentally, while wo aro cheering
for Nebraska's gridiron heroes, lot ub

romombor that this university has n

stock judging and dairy judging team
just now working hard to earn new

laurels for Nebraska.

Over eighty men plodged ono or an-

other of tho twolvo fraternities ropre-sonte- d

In tho university Monday. Thli
Ib an avorago of seven men each. And
needless to say, oach ono of tho twelve
got tho vory best bunch of tho lot.
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$2.50 and $3.50 Shoes

The NobraBka RhodOB scholarship
examinations will bo hold October
19th and 20th. It is probable that

few students will take
tho tests which aro nocessary before
ono can qualify for tho English schol-arshl-

Why this is so it is hard to
understand. Tho Rhodes honor should
bo ono much sought after by men de-

siring tho benefits of all-roun- d culture.
In tho oast the examinations result in
much more competition than here in

tho wost. This is probably duo to the
fact that eastern men appreciate more
tho advantages of foreign training
than do their western
Thoro may bo more men In tho east
interested In the academic work,
whereas in tho woBt tho universities
have a larger percentage of technical
students. But the fact remains that
thoro are many academic Btudents at
Nebraska who could well afford the
henoflts of tho English tarinlng. A

fifteen hundred dollar scholarship al-

lowing English schooling and conti-
nental travel should attract even loyal
Nobraskans.

Tho action of the committee on stu-

dent organizations In requesting that
all cases of Illness among students be
reported at once to tho registrar's of-

fice is a move in tho right direction.
There has boon no such regulation bf
student sickness in the pust, and In
a university as largo as this such a
condition is not to bo condoned. Room-
ing houses should aid tho university
in keeping in touch with all cases of
illness by promptly reporting to tho
registrar. Students themselves can
help by insisting that such reportB bo
made.

A BU8Y 8UMMER.
Tho summer vacation was not an

idle one for Chancellor Samuel Avery.
. Ho utilized his time to tho advantage

of the university and no part of It was
bettor- - spent than that in which ho
sought to get Into a closer touch with
the- - patrons of tho Btato school. That
he' was rewarded In this" effort is
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shown by tho testimony of the Omaha
Bee: "From all over tho state comes

tho word that the oloctlon of. Chan-

cellor Avery as head of the state's
groatest educational Institution Is

meeting with hearty approval by edu-

cators, business men, and the people
gonorally. Chancellory Avery Is In
groat domand aB a lecturer. In the
early spring ho dollvorod several com-

mencement addresses. On July 15 ho
gave tho commencement addross for
tho St. Paul Normal and Business Col-log-

On July 25 ho delivered a lay
sermon at Ansloy. July 27 and 28 he
lectured at Scotts Bluff chautauqua.
July 29 and 30 he addressed the stu-dont-

of tho Alliance Junior Normal
Sohool." Dr. Avory also represented
tho university at a mooting of the
associated agricultural colleges, and
ho visited tho universities of Idaho,
Washington, Oregon, and MlnnesoTa.
and tho agricultural college of Oregon.

PAYING THE PENALTY.
The sentence Imposed upon two Ne-

braska fraternities for violation of" thb
rushing rules will probably meet with
tho approval of most of the Greeks.
9y tho ruling of the
council, the organizations convicted of
failuro to observe tho ruleB which they

themselves had helped to frame aro
prohibited from pledging the men con-corno- d

until tho beginning of the sec-
ond semester. In addition, they can-
not initiate tho men, If pledged, until
after they have completed twelve
hours' work in the second-semester- .

It would seem that thiB were em-

inently fair. Members of tho fraternl-tie- s

have themselves admitted that tho
rules were violated. Men were enter-
tained at times and In not
allowed under the regulations of the
council. That so, tho fraterni-
ties, onco convicted, pay the

They be made to feel
that Infractions of the rules are not
to go unnoticed by tho council. Only
by Imposing a penalty can vio
lations be checked.

On the other It Is generally
admitted that there are good reasons
for not imposing a penalty.
Thoro Is no question but that the
rushing rules have been repeatedly
violated during the past two years,
and that with comparative Impunity.
Men have been rushed at times and
in ways not permitted under tho reg-

ulations fixed by the fraternities
themselves. They have been 'spiked"
in numerous cases in direct violation
of the rules. And yet the penalties
have not been inflicted and, so far as
is outside the secret discus
sions of tho council, almost no com
plaints have been made. It Is little
wonder that tho fraternities have
como to think that the rules are lack-
ing in force and that, if the letter is
obeyed, their spirit can be violated
without danger.

This year a complaint was made
and, somewhat to tho surprise of most
students, the offending fraternity was
found guilty. Being guilty. It was sen-
tenced; and yet that sentence is not
Bovere. Tho men concerned, if they
expected to join either of tho fraterni
ties, wllMn all probability stand by
their original intentions.
the organizations will not bo benefited
by their membership, but it is likely
that this difficulty will be a dlsadvon- -
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tago more literal than real.
Tho action of the council 1b, how-

ever, a warning to the Greeks that the
council intends to take cognizance in
tho future of such infractions. Un-

der tho rulos sovero penalties can be
inflicted for failure to obey the regula-
tions, and it is to bo hoped that fur-

ther violations will meet with tho
maximum penalty. Tho rules aro made
to bo enforced and they Bhould be
oboyed. If they aro wrong, they should
bo changed, but aB long aB they stand,
both their letter and spirit snould be
followed.

Edith L. Robbins, '99, Is director of
music In the State Normal at
Kearney. She holds the degree of
Bacholor of Music (vocal) taken at
Northwestern Unlverslty7""andw Master
of Arts taken at tho University of
Nebraska in 1909. Miss Robbins held
a fellowship In English LIteraturo at
the University In 1908-9- .

John C. Shull, Law '99, and wife
friends In Auburn and Lincoln

last Juno. Mr. Shull has been located
since 1902 In law practice in Okla-
homa, now residing at Clinton. He
has prospered and is now the owner
of several hundred acres of land In

that growing commonwealth.

To Get Your Clothes Cleaned,
Pressed, and Refitted, Choose

Joe, The Tailor
Particular attention
given to Ladies work
and uniforms. . . .

UPSTAIRS 1328 O St.

University Bulletin

October.
13, Wednesday, M. E. 304, 5 p. m.

Senior and junior M. E.'s meet.
13, Wednesday, 8 p. m., Chem. Lab.

Chomlstry Club meets.
13, Wednesday, 6:15 p. m., Temple

Y. M. C. A. midweek meeting. Dr.
D. R. Leland.

14, Thursday, 11 a. m., Memorial Hall
Convocation. University String

Quartette.
14, Thursday, 11 a. m., Temple Foot-

ball rally.
16, Saturday Nebraska vs. Minnesota.

Omaha.
16, Saturday, 8 p. m., Temple Stu-

dents Agricultural Club.
17, Sunday, 4 p. m., Temple Y. W. C.

A. Chancellor Davidson.
19, Tuesday, 11:30 Sophomore meet-

ing, Memorial Hall.
19, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Room 2, Ne-

braska Hall Forestry Club. Ad-lreB- B

by Dr. Bessey.
22, Friday, Fraternity hall Sopho-

more dance.
23, Saturday, Football Iowa vs. Ne-

braska.

NOTICE TO 8INQER8.
Registration for chorus work may

bo made this week without tho pay-
ment of the late registration fee. This
arrangement holds for this week only.

Popular Priced Furnishings 1415 O S T.
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The Uni. Mandolin and Guitar Club
wants more members. An opportunity will be given everyone

to join a club. Apply to
BYRON W. WAY, University School ol Music, 11th S R St.

ELteSS JUST RING UP!
The Goodyear Raincoat Co's Tailors

i

1140 O Street

$2.00 Worth of Cleaning and Pressing $1.00
Thoy will get your suit and bring it back in flno Bhape for only 50c;

or will send you a Club Ticket good for fonr suits in ono month for $1.50.
Wo have a Now Dry Cleaning Plant to do tho work with.

LADIES' FINE CLOTHES A SPECIALTY

Lincoln's "Select Dancing School"
C. E. U. of N. '"02,"

Are you If not Get the that
is not open to the but caters to and

Special to Students extended to this
Class Wednesdays and

Saturdays 8:00 to 10:00.

AUTO 4477 Private Lessons

AT
JuHt what you want and sorvod tho way you Hko It.

Students' Trade Auto 231 Boll 460
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your next job of PrintingBRING TINE PRINTING CO.
and get satisfactory results.

You want everything else good
why not have your Printing good?
J28-I3- 0 N 14th St. Auto 3477

Jesse P. Rowe, '97, of
physics and in the University
of Montana, has published a
bulletin of about two pages
on "Some of Mon-
tana." For many years Professor
Rowe has spent his vacations In the
mountains pf his state Inves-
tigating and recording tno natural re-
sources of the region. Ho glyed par-
ticular In this bulletin to
coal and lignite deposits,
lime, and building stones. He also

the clay industry and
tho rare bod of graph ito near Dillon.
Prof. Rowo haB great In
tho future of Montana and Is

doing his part 'to make
known to the and scientific
world the undoubted value of tho
state's natural
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1124 N STREET
THIRD FLOOR

Socials Mondays and Fridays
8:00 to 12:00

by Appointment DELL A1311

1307 O St.
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Fraternity
Sorority Trade
A SPECIALTY

LINCOLN DANCING ACADEMY

BULLARD, Manager
wise? Wise. Patronize school

public ladies gentlemen only.
Rates week

Nights

For Your Noon Lunch
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